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Stork Rushes Hospital With '38 Deliveries
Art Gallery Given U.S.C. Nine Arrivals In First Five Days 

Swell Nursery Population to 12
1NTKNI) TO WED

Eli Corder, 20, of 612 
\ Torrance, and Clara 

Van Wie, 23, of T^os An-

Coakley. 22, of Ventura

If Doc Stork maintains the 
pace he set during the past five 
days, 1938 is going to be a very, 
very prolific year. He has made 
nine trips fo Torrance Mem-

Donor of u new art gallery for the 
University of Southern California is 
Mrs. Walter Hnrrlson Fisher (right), 
uccordlng to announcement by Presi 
dent B. B. von KleinSmid. Architect's 
sketch of Uic new building which will 
house the extensive art collection of 
Mrs. Fisher Is shown above.

The gallery will permanently 
house the private collection of 
Mrs. Fisher, and will be the first 
unit of .1 series of buildings for 
the promotion of fine arts. Two 
large exhibition rooms, 
main entrance? hall are 
in the architectural plan: 
Ralph C. Flewelling, Jr. 
hall is designed for tempoi 
exhibitions Of 
palntlngrwith om 
rooms reserved for the noted: 
collection'gathered from many 
sources throughout the world' 
by Mrs. Fisher. ,. | 
' A resident of Bevcrly Hills ; 
and a member of Ihe board ofj

and Audrey Luzel Martin, 20, of 
2030 West 231st st. 
- Robert Cyril Brewer, 21, of 
20812 Cypress, I'omita, and 
riaire Elizabeth Covinglon, 18, 
of 2450 Chapman, Lomlla.

Crash Fatal 
to Miss Garvey

Summoned to Tucson, 'Arizona, 
the tragic death of her niece, 

is Annette Garvey, Mrs. Har-
ott Leech left Monday evening

since the New 
niving for Ihe 

first time just 10 hours and 45 
her-

orlal hospital 
Year dawned.

llftc 1938

Accident Victim 
Seeks $50,000 
For Injuries

[ttend the; funeral. Miss 
Garvey was killed In an auto 
mobile accident New Year's Eve 
while driving from Phoenix to 
Tucson. A blowout caused her 
car to swerve into another ma 
chine, resulting in her fatal In 
juries and serious injuries to 
the four occupants of the other j dale.

minute 
aided.

The first baby of the year- 
a beautiful girl--went lo Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Slmpson of San 
Bcrnardi.no who had been visit- 
ing^n Redondo Beach. The last 
baby of 1937 was a boy, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Moore 
of Redondo Beach, 11:07 p. m., 
Dec. 31.

Oilier new arrivals during the 
pasl week were: A son lo Mr. 

sel, 1608 
Mr. and

 y Jacobs, 1621 Acacia, 
December 31. Jacobs is em 
ployed at the Columbia Steel 
plunt. A son t.j Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollls Blakesley of Harbor City

and Mrs. William DU 
Post, Dec. 29; a son t<

CALIFORNA Looks Forward to 1933 
And Backward at 1937

FISCAL OUTLOOK . . . Cal 
ifornia grouted 1938 with a 
bright fiscal outlook which 
state officials,prcdir-t "ill carry 
the state out' of thv r"l within 
six months. Nenic^! estimates 
of the state's cash d.-lidt as the 
old year drew to a rl'ise showed 
$24,300,000 in debts still to he 
wiped from (he bnoli« Before 
thi; Merriam administration can 
go before the voters and cite a.
balanced budget a? a potent ar 
gument for returning Incum 
bents to office. 

The $24.300,000 fifjur- is con

ntion of local boards of e 
lion. In an effort" to hold
the sts of .schooling wns
quested by Dr. Walter F. Dex 
ter, state, superintendent of pub 
He Instruction, In a year-end 
review of California educational 
activities. The survey noted a 
large Increase in enrollment dur 
ing 1937, particularly at high 
schools and in adult education 
classes.

tradictorlly large 
198.261 general fund . 
flclency reported hy SI: 
trailer Harry B. Rilry 
report of Nor. 30. 
ures show that the 
creased more than

i he

FIIIE LOSS . . . This state 
cut the toll of its annual forest 
fire season by $1,321,384 during 

con-| 1937 and 702,83!) fewer acre;; or 
$11,- i merchantable timber, brush and 

de- grasslands \vere burner) than In 
Con- 19M. There were <i7I! fewer

delieit In-, 
$1.1.000,000 ihot

ig Ihe yi 
ig 11136. 

KILL
ire deer 
the 1937 
ly linn

ar just ended

. . . Hunters 
in California 

' season than 
r i he 10vcars

during December.
WATER PRO.IMTS . . .jdur

Water and soil i-nnwrvalion j the state's deer tag I; 
projects for Central and South-1 been in effect. Only 
 rn California totaling $2.W,167.- j counties reported smaller

620 have been approved l>y the 
State Planning Co

was born Jan. 2 and "Mr. and j submission to" th 
Mrn. L. W. Fryc of Gardena sources committee 
clhir.iud a daughter on the samclton . The.project

Garvcy assisted 
i the operation o 
florist shop her '

had

and a Damages totaling m 
included $50,000 are sought fo:

by i injuries received. in the Tor- 
^! ranee plant of the National Sup- 

ulture and '• P1* Company Jan. 9, 1937, in a 
of the larger complaint on file today in Los 

Angeles, county superior court. 
Frank G i b s o n, the injured

man. alleges thai thcr company j Period Will End 
nnd James O. Bishop maslor j Q February 4 
mechanic, were negligent in i  *

auto.
than I Mis;
 io

latti
about a yi 
opened and 
many friend 
ity. She wa

A daughter was born to

Mr

n 'great. 
:ommun- 
of age.

I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lopin of 
Redondo, Jan. 3; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. lister Clounch of 
930-A Arlington on Jan. 3. 
Clounch Is employed in the ,Co- 
lumbia Steel galvanizing' de 
partment. "

License Renewal

of Re 
r Jan.

County T. B. Death

of the- Ui ersity of! peimitting a scaffolding to be I Motor 
Mrs. Fisher j erected .in such a manner thai j postcards

otificati

The E. W.. Yourifjgrcns 
dondo received a daughte 
4; and yesterday the 
brought three more to'jo 
nine already in the hospital Rate In Big DrOl) 
nursery. They were: a daughte- 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brftt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. /

motor-1 Kaub, v 
state, carry in- ! in Rcdr

ho were visiting friends
Beach and vho

Southern Califoi
also is a board member qf the i it collapsed, causing Gihson lo i car owner ... .... ......... ......
Art Noon Club. Hie Los An-. fall .to the floor of the machine I slructions for renewing, auto-1 live in Washington, D. C.. and 
geles Art Association and a life! shop building. ! mobile' registrations and specify | a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.

paid ~Gown.

Local Firm 
Incorporates

work 
mbii

etor bills 
ch he al-

he Torr

Jordan, seer
rectors are
Brumbly, U.

. Ryan, J. E.

Cleanor Company-

'tary of state 
listed as J 
H. Pierson. 
Pooler, and

fee to be 
renewal period will 
with unregistered cars 
to   penalties after the 
date of the period. 

. Howard E. De 
of motor vehicle

for Award

Ko

lays, they will hold their an 
nual Yulelidc party Saturday 
light at Miss Fanny Pfl-ner's

all of Torrance

Greetings for 1938
FROM

ED. THOMPSON
The Man Who Treats You Right"

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Public:

With this, the first issue of the new year, I want to 
thank you for your patronage in 1937. You have giv/3n me 
the biggest and. best year in the four years I have been in 
your community. This tremendous volume of new car busi 
ness has given me the finest selection of used cars since 
my inception, i have, in my used car department, cars 
driven as little as 7000 miles.

'Ml my used cars carry not only the regular OK'd 
guarantee but my PERSONAL endorsement as well. IF you 
:uo considPring tne purcnase of a nearly new car, cpme in 
and S2Q what we offer yoii at ridiculously low prices. Somo 
of our car; are priced as low as $45.00, and arc sold on the 
low CMAC finance plan.

Ror you, whosa 'cars are in need of repairs, visit 
"our shop where you will find a corp- of courteous, factory 
trained mechanics working with the latest scientific tools to 
repair your car quickly anJ economically. Wo are equipped 
to do overy operation necossary to service your car properly. 
We have a steam, wash and grease rr:ck. -We do fender and 
body work as well as painting. AND ALL OUR WORK IS 
GUARANTEED. Cars picked up and delivered.

That 1938 may ba a bigger and better year for you 
and yours i« the sincere wish of

.ED. THOMPSON
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

"The Man Who Treats You Right"
PHONE 592

CHEVROLET;

license! A. SivauJ of 24310 Pennsylvania 
Feb>, 4 i avenue; Lomita.

closing'! POST-YULE PAKTY
I Because members of th 

registrar mos c 'uu °^ Lomita wore toe 
,-s every I Dusy to meot dul''.n K the holi 

utomobile owner rihould bring 
post . sard notice with him 

.....i he maRt-s application for
Ti-.e two large bronze medals j nis 1933 IJCP,,.;,, p!a ics. The_lD37 

and accompanying certificates ! registration certificate al.so must 
which are to be presented to! bo c,xhlbited at the time the 
the graduating Junior high) n(,w neons,, application is made, 
school hoy and girl who top!   _ . ... . 
other.) nf their class for leader 
ship, citizenship and scholastic.
attainment -by the American Lc-iFcCS Limited 
gion and Auxiliary unils of! 
Torrance have been . received.
The presentations will he made! citios and t. ounti(,s -ln CM _ 

Junior high com- fomia arc expected- to use the 
rcises, Thursday mollpy thcy n,Celve as' th"ir 

share of slate liquor license 
fees to carry out the duties 
imposed on them "by the newly- 
enacted' .section of the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Act. This

for
National Re- 
in Washing- 
included: 

1 cc.nliiii pro 
ject, $2,615,500; Hawthorne
Nigger Slough flo

drainage "system, &!,2!3,750; 
East Compton creek dralr sys-

Sonth Gate. Lyn-
od and Compton, $5,1(0,750;

for 1937 than for thi

has' 

eight 
kills

previous
season and the year's total 
reached 32.211.

BUMPKK C'KOPK . . . Cali 
fornia's $600,000,000 agricultural 
industry produced the greatest 
bumper crop in its history dur 
ing 1B37. The total tonnage of
nil field crop: 
slale was Hie

: proriuc 
large

Ihe

ding last year
Los Angeles city storm Hraln, ,,| gh hy 2 ,fl percent

in record, 
all-time'

$80,570,000. 
SCHOOL COSTS

losis
death rate from tu 

Los 'Angeles
dropped from 215.6 pel- 
population in 1914 to 8fi i

:llne of 69'percent, 
ing to a survey just i 
for th'e countv super 

Construction of two 
berculosis hospitals of finiM 
capacity each and the de\vl< 
ment of an adequate nu-di 
social program was .urgi-tl 
the report.  

mmty 
uO.OOO 

1035,

Torrance Herald
Anil The ijnnitii News

Published Every Thursday
Orovcr C'. Wliyto
.Kilitor-I'ulilislier

1336 El Prado. Phone -H4 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
tcr January 30, 1!)14, al posl 

iileted|'°mcc« Torrance, Calif, under 
,,., ! Act '.of March 3, 1897.

tu Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspapi
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles .County.

i | r f 
1-16 OI

i to Enforcement

afternoon, Feb. 3. Nam 
the students thus honored will 
not he announced until tile 
medals are awarded, according 
to 'Principal Thomas Elson.

Juvenile Delinquency 
Report Is Filed

eyed to the b<

A total 
admitted t

visors this week by the stall! 
board of equalization.

Los Angeles county recently 
received $38,623 as its share 
of the license fees collected in 
unincorporated territory of the 
county for the first half of 1937. 
Cities of the county also have 
received sum's- varying from a 
few hundred and a few thous 
and dollars to the $247,985 
returned to Los Angeles.

Herald Ads Save You Money

'**#&„
. &k

'•fim&usmzbi^-

4i
Yes, when you arc away your nightly telephone 
call says that you are well: not yesterday, not an 
hour ago, but now. The very inflection of your 
voict tells them that you arc well. Their happy 
voices tell you the same thing.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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1266 Sartori Avo. Telephone Torranco 4600 '.:-- :'—==.

for the hew Year LOWER Prices 
on oils that are forous throughout the West 

for greater economy, safer.librication, longer lubricat- 
ng life, quicker cold weatfir flow and freedom from 

oil drag and carbon. Change MOW to "Western Auto" 
oils for Lower-Cost oil mileop .. !
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